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~OOD STAMP/PLAN: Counties unde~ 50,000 inhabitants may 
participate in Food Stamp Plan if 
expenditure properly budgeted, but 
have no authority to borrow funds 
against unknown fUture revenue for 
this purpose. 

April 21, 1941 

Honorable Eldon W. Palmer 
Clerk, County Court 
Butler County 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

En\ F l L ,., 

fnt 
Under date of April 18th, 1941, you wrote this 

office asking for an opinion as follows: 

"The Cha:m.ber of Conune.rce of " 
Poplar Bluff, all of the business 
men of this city, together with 
the Co.unty Court of Butler County, 
want to put in operation the food 
a tamp plan iD; the County .. 

ttrn order to do this there must be 
a revolvins :t'u.nd created in. the 

·amount of ~75oo .. oo. The Bankers 
· ot this city have agreed that if 
the County Court will issue them 
a warrant in the amount of $7500 .. 00 
that they will hold this warrant as 
a revolving fund, asking the County 
to pay only the interest each year. 

nKindly advise us if the County 
Court can legally issue this warrant, 
or in other words, borrow that amount 
ot money under the budget set up. 
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"The City of Poplar Bluff will, 
or is willing to bear one-half ot 
the above necessacy e;tpens&. 

"Kindly advise us at once if this 
can be done, aa there 1s to be a 
mass meeting on Tuesday, April 
22nd, and we wish to have yaur 
reply on this matter at that time." 

Your letter .is very bri.ef and omits some facts which 
would be very help.fu.l in preparing the opinion., You fail 
to state whether or not the amount o£ the proposed warrant 
i.a within the anticipated and estimated revenue of Butler 
County and whether or not an item for the food stamp plan 
waa included in the county b~et ~- Inaamuch as your letter 
aeka if th& county can nborrow we are fUUiuming that the 
&mO'Ullt of the pr~oaed warrant is not within the estimated 
revenue. 

The t-ood stamp plan ia a plan whefeby the Surplus 
Commoditiu Corporation, acting with the Federal Department 
of Agriculture under the Agriculture Adjustment Act, distr1 ... 
butea aurplus food commod1 ties to pereon• on relief. The 
plan 1a au1horized by Section 6~2c, Title 7, U .s.c .A., 1!'h1ch 
is 1n part a.a followa: 

tt* * * (2) encourage the domestic 
eonaumption ot $Uch commodi tiea o-r 

. produota by d1ve"I"ting them, by the 
payment of b&neti ts or 1ndemn1 ties 
or by othe-r means, from the normal 
channels of trade and comm&rce or 
by' increasing their ut1l.1zat1on 
through benefits, indemnities, dona• 
tiona or by other meana, among 
per.sons .in low income groups as 
detel'll11ned by the Secretary of Agri
culture; * * * "'*" * -i:- -~~- oil- * ~:- "'" '"'J- -ii- • u 
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and by Section ?13c, Title 15~ u .s.c.A •• which section ie 
as follows: 

"In carrying 0t1 t the provisions 
o:£ olausce (2) of section 612c of 
Title '7, as amended, the Secretary 
of Agriculture may trans~er to the 
Federal ·Surplus Cormnodi ties Corpor
ation, which Col'poration ls hereby 
continued, until June 30 1942, as 
an agency of the Un1 ted Statu 
und:er the direction of the Secretary 
of Agriculture, such funde. appro
xrlat.e.d by aaid s&etj.on 6U~c, as may 
be neeeSSaJ"Y' tor the purpose of 
ef'rectuating said clause (2) or 
•ection 612c: Provided, That such 
traneferre:d funds, together with 
other tunde of the· Corporation, may 
be used for pur-chasing, exchanging, 
processing, diatribut1ng, diepoaing, 
transporting, storing, and handling . 
of agr1eultural comxnodi ties and 
producte the.reot' and 1nepeet1.on 
costa, eomm.i,siona, and other inci
dental costa and e.xpenae•, without 
regard to the provisj,ona ot existing 
law governing the expend1 ture of 
public funds and for adlrl!n1strat1ve 

· expenses, inc-luding rent., printing 
and binding, and the emplo~ent of 
persona and means, in the District 
ot Co~Um.bia and &lst~rBher&, euch 
employment of peraone to be in accord
ance w1 th the provisions or law appli
cable to the elll,ployment o£ pel'aone. by 
the Agricultural Adjuatment Admin1atra .. 
ti.on~ 

"In carrying out clauae (2) of section 
612c, the tunda appropriated by said 
seetion may b$ used for the purohaae ~ 
without regard to the proviaiona ot 

! 
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existing law governing the expendi
ture of public :f"Unds, of agri.eul
tural commodi tles and product• 
thereof', and such commOdi tiea·, aa 
well as agricultural commodities 
and products thereof pux-chased under 
the: preceding paragraph hereof, may 
be donated i'or relief' purpoaes." 

The first tbing to be determin.ed 1• whether or not 
county fUnds could be lawfully uaed for the purpose of 
setting u.p a revolving fund 1n conneo tion W1 th this plan 
to diatrJ.bute food to persona on relief. The .funds of 
the county ~e deri v*d by taxation trom the people and 
l1llls t be used for public l)urpoaes • · 

In the case of Jaeper County Farm Bureau v. Jasper 
County, 286 s. W. 381, also reported 1n 315 Mo • 560, the 
qu.es tion was whether or not public fuP..da could be appro
priated by the Jasper County Farm Bu.reau, and auch use of 
the county" tunda waa \l.Pheld and, in dil!eussing the. matter, 
the Supreme CoUl't a aid: 

"It is also true that many objects 
tor which mopey may be appropri.a te.d 
are so clearly public in the:ir 
nature that there could not well be 
any difference or opinion on the 
aubject. such, for example" aa 
pUblic char1 ties, and approprj.ations 
provided for tb.e care of the ind1gent, 
destitute, and ins.ane, ei thw 1n 
institutions exclu.sivel:y under state 
control or those mainta~ed b1 carpor
ati.ons for purely charitable purpose-a. 
In 1894 this court# in bane, 1.n the 
case of State ex. rel. City of st., 
Loui.a v. Seibel!"t, 123 Mo~, 424,. 24 
s. w .. 150, 2'7 s. w. 624, held that 
an appropriati.on !or the support of 
the indigent inaane in the asylum ot 
the city of st. Louis who belonged to 
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the state outside of th& eity wu 
not UllCOnstitutional even though, 
auch insane uylum ·wae a private 
institution of eueh city and was 
not one· o£ the state eleemo~ary 
institutions. So a.lao pub~ic 
fUnds appropriated for the state 
and county aya·t.m ot schoola. 
Liko·wis• the expending of public 
funds 1n the constFu.ct1on of 
neceaeary public bu1ld1nge and the 
construction and maintenanee of 
public roada. On the other hand, 
there are many otb&r ente1'})rise.s 
helpful to tM public 1n the com ... 
munity 1n which they ar• located, 
and 'that oontl-ibu. te ve'fl1 largely 
to the development and progress 
ot the state, that are ao purely 
ps-ivate in their nature aa not to 
admit of a.n:y dou.bt about the matter-. 
SuCh, for example, are manuf'a.etuJJ• 
1ng or eol'l:lmercial enterprise• estab
lished and maintained by private 
individuals or corporation• tor 
pu.rel7 private ga.1n. 

"T.here are.&lao many purposes tor 
which p'Ubli~' money may be *Ppropr1-
ated from the use .of y~h1eb some 
persona derive more benef'i t than 
oth&Ps, but this e1rc'UJD.8tanee doea 

· JlOt detr-.et ~ the 1'act that their 
chi•f :runcti:on 1a to admini.ater to 
the publio good, although the enjoy-

.< 111ent and advantages derived from 
their maintenanee are DOt distribUted 
equally., even bar'. e.en members ot the 
public Who are B+~ated alike or 1n 
the eame olas•. tt 1 t were essential 
to the •• t$bllshJrtent o:r exi s tenc• o.f 
an enterpriace to be set up and sua ... 
tained by public aid that all membera 
of the public or al.l members of 
atl¥ claaa should derive trom 1 t 
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the same ox- like bene f'i ta or ad ... 
vantages, then it would be entirely 
ilnposaible to deecribe a public 
enter-pr~se in aid of which public 
fund11 might be set apart .. 

"The truth of this statement is eo 
obviOtta that no elaboration is 
needed. It is seen in the ope~at.ion 
and conduct of all those uses that 
are so diatinotly public 1n their 
nature u to leave no room for doubt 
aa to their public character. There 
i.e no public institution~ public 
road, public bridge. public hoepital, 
or public park &om which some persons 
do not derive more benefit than others. 
It ia not, however, n&CO'ssary that th"E) 
whole body o.f the oon-1but1ng publiQ 
ehall be directly benefited or l"'$Ceive 
the $dvantagea accruing from tiDe e•tab
l1•hment ot the ob jee-t 1n aid. of which 
public funds. may be aet apart. It will 
be suf'f1C1$nt 11' it •hould be ot auch 
a character tle that ! t promotes the 
general woelfare and proaperi ty of the · 
people who $re taxed to swl'ta1n 1 t." . 

And in the :more recent cas'S of Jellllings v .• City of St. 
Louis, et al., 58 S. W. ( 2d) 9'79 # a case in which the 
legality of a bond 1aaue to provide funda- for l'el1e-t was 
upheld, tbe Supreme Court ue&d the to.llowi.ng language, at 
page 981: 

'*The appellant concedes that the city 
ot St. Louis haa the right, and 1n 
fact the obligation, to expend its 
money fo11 the support, maintenanee, 
and eU'e of destitute children and 
others Who may be dea-.±tuto by reaaon 

' ' 
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of eickneas, age, 1naani ty, or 
physical deficiencies. But he 
eon tends that the city baa no· 
right to apend the taxpayer's 
mon$y upon person.s 1lho may be 
deJJtitute so~ely by reason ot 
the present econamc •1tuation. 

April 21., 1941 

He contends that the real purpose 
of the bonds is to provide far the 
man who ~s able-bodied and capable 
of working, but unable to find 
work because of the widespread 'liD
employment that 1a prevalent 
tlu'oughout this entire nation of 
which we take judicial knowledge. 
City and County of San Franciaco 
v. Co.llins (Cal. Sup .. ) 13 P .. (24) 
912; State ex rel. v. Industrial 
Commission, 207 Wia. 652. 242 N. 
w. 321. . 

"lfhe good of Gociety demands that 
when a person 'is without means, 
and unable, on account o£ some 
bodily or :mental 1~1rm1 ty, or 
~ lll:lAVoi~ble cause~ to earn 
&I!Vetm0od7 lie is entitled to 
be aupported at the expense of the 
public. 1 It is 1mmater1al how the 
al.l•ged p•uper is brought into need, 
·N it 1a the tact or the situation 
and not the method or producing 1 t 
that is 1mportant. • 'So the f'act 
that a pe~son's want is the result 
or gross 1ntempe:ran.oe. does not pre• 
vent hiln f'.rom S$CU1'1ng I'eliet as a 
pauperltc' 'An able-bodied man, who 
can, :tf he choosea obtain employment 
which wi-ll enable h1m to maintain 
himself and family, but refuses to 
accept $111ploym.ent, is not entitled 
to public relief, though relief' may 
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bit px-operly extended to th& w1 ves 
and children of such m&n. r 21 R. 
c. L. 705 11 706. It necessarily 
tollowa that an ab:le~bodied man 11 

who ia unable to obtain employment 
on account of the econoJllic condi
tion• ~ie t1ng at the. tim&, and who 
1a without means of support, 1a 
en t1 tled to public relief .. n 

And the Court further said, in the aam.e case, at page 982: 

"We, therefore, hold that the 
ordinances authorizing th$ iasuence 
of tbea.e bonds are f9r a 'public 
purpoae. t They undertake to pro vide 
:J:"elle·f tor peopl·e or the c 1 ty of St. 
Louis Who ax-e unable to care for 
th8.1UI•lvea 11 and t-o relieve them of 
thei.l' eondi t1on, and 1 t 1& 1lnmater1al 
what eaused their condition. n 

Under the above cited cases it is apparent that the 
:rood stamp plan would be a public purpoae tor which the 
.funda of a county m1gb.t be uaed if the county had eon.t"erred 
upon it s.u1hor1ty 'Wldwl- which the oounty court could properly 

· · appropriate the funds for that plU'pOee.. In Article 2 of 
ChapteP 71J, R. s. Mo. 1939, is the eounty budget law, first 
enaeted 1n 1933 ~· Thia law was enacted for the ptU'pose of 
providing a ayatc tor the m.$Il&gement of the financial 
at:f'aire of th• vanoua eountiea or the a tate. It direota 
the el&HUication of county ttxpend:1.tu:res into au different 
ol:assea and the making or a budgQt ••timate,. listing expendi
tures and o.laaaitying them according to the statutory elaaei .. 
t1cat1on into Which they fall. In · Silo.tion 10911 of thia 
A-rt1ele and Chapter in direet1ng that the county oourt shall 
claaaify th& proposed •xpendi t~es 1a the following: 

n* * * From this cle.as the county court 
may pay contU!gent and 1ne1den tal ez~ 
pena.. . . es and. e~ense of gauzaeF• not 0tht!-
w1g claaail~e<l.· -:~ -::- * *if 

(Underscoring aura. ) 
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tt* * ~'" the county court l'nQJ' &.apend 
art'! balance for an-y law.tul purpose: 
.;c * ·~ ~" . tt 

Flfom the above 1t ie apparent that 1-t is within. the 
power ot the county court ot Butler County to appropriate 
the funda of the ccnmty to participate in the food stamp 
plan and aueh •ppropr1at1on is pPOperly ineluded 1n the 
budget e.11timate under Cla-a.s s, or when there is an unex
pended bala:n.otJ 1n CJ.ass G~ 

The f'1r4t eight sections of the County Budget Act, 
10910 to 10917, 1nelueive, apply to count!&$ having a 
population of 50 ·ooo inhabitants or less and the remaining 
aect1ona of the. Act sppl;. :y only to coun .. tiee ha. ving a popu
lation of' mol"e than 50,000 1nhabitants~ I~ch as the 
population of Butler County, by the 1940 Census, was 
34.276 inhabitant-s only the .first eight sections of the 
Budget Act JWply to ButJ.er County. In tneae first eight 
aect1one thare is no prOYi.sion ·maa.e for a county havipg a 
population of' 50 ,ooo o:r leaa 1nhab1t«nta to borrow money. 
The only autb.or1 ty a county of thia si.ze has to borrow 
money is found :t.n Sect1on 12 o£ Article X ot the Constitu
tion of Miaaour1. The f'irst c1ause of this section 1a as 
followa: 

ttN o eounty . . city~ town, township, 
echool district or other pol~tical 
corporat1on or aubd1v1a1on of the 
State shall be allowed to become 
1ndebt.ed in any manner or for any 
purpo.ae to an amount exceeding in 
any year the inc.Oltlil and reven\1'& 
P%'()v1d.O. f,.r such ye~~ without the 
con•ent of two •thirds of the votel"s 
thereof voting on such pl'Opoa1. tion, 
at an election to be held f'o:r that 
p'l.lrpose; -\:- .;:- ·~ ·~" * • 11 
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CONCLUSION. 

It 1a our conclueio~ that participation in the food 
atamp plan is a legitimate uae t'or county funds-; but be.fore 
county .funds maw be ued for such purpo13e an item should 
be 1nolud$d in the county budget showing &uch contemplated 
use, or, tha.t there should be an tmexpanded balance 1n 
Class 6 of the budget of the county and that the expenditure 
1-s within the antic.ipated and &st1mated revenue of the 
county. Further, that it would be illegal for a county to 
issue a w~rant against aome unanticipated and unestimated 
:t'w:lda and plae• this warrant in the hands ot a batik to be 
used as $$0Ul/'1 ty upon which to borrow money to participate 
:Ln. the food ats.Jnp pl.an. ---

Raapecttully aubmitted, 

W • 0. JACKSON 
Assistant Attorney-General 

APPROVED: 

viNE c • THURto 
(Acting) Attorney-General 
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